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Misdirected
AVo have beforo Oil Iled attention to tlio fact

that both letters and papery, intended for
"Pickens 0. II.," havo been directed to
" Pickensmllc.'' They <ire distinct and sep-
erato place*, bein^ nineteen miles apatt.
Correspondents will plraso bear this in mipd.

Inquest.
Tuos. II. Tlooos, Kitq.. noting us CornnQr

^held an inquest over tlio dead hody of IV.tkh
Sharps, of this distri t, who died suddenly
on the 20th nit. The verdict of the jury wns
tlmt tho dcoonfcd came to hi* dentil by the
" conjeption of some vital organ, caused by
intcmpcruuco."

Public Document*.
Our attentive Representative, Maj. M.wAvei.i,, 1ms our thanks for a pamphlet copy of

the " Iloport of the President >in<i directors,
and of tlio ChiefKnginoer to the annua) meetingof the Stock holders of the 151 no Ridge
Railroad Company." held in Charleston, 22

i or irk ii '
iiviiiinitii, jciw. mo treasurers

lloport to tho llonoruble tho Moaril of Trua"
tees of the South Carolina College."
Judge Dougi.as has forwnriied to us his rejoimWto Judge Bi.ack, 011 territorial affairs.

From Columbia.
Both branches of tho Legislature convened

on Monday last, at 12 o'clock. A quorum
in each house being prosout, business was
proceed * with.

Ill the Senate, amongst other matters, Mr.
Dant/.lor offered resolutions in favor of reopeningthe African slave trade.

Mr. Wilson gave notice that on tnesday
he would introduce a bill for providing nn
additional law judge, and for oilier purposes.

Mr. AriM.F.nv, the successor of Mr. Drown-
lee, announced the death of the latter gentleman,nod offered the usual resolutions of respectand sympathy.

In the House of Representatives, MessrsDeSftUssure,of Kershaw, Lawton, of St. l'cter'ii,and Urockington, of WiUianisburg.
iiiuuiuuig GiliUivti Hi nil vitUIWUICH OCCIlSIOnCU

by death, appeared ivt the Clerk's desk, were
qualified and took tlioir seats.
l Resolutions of oondolonco and respect for
tho momory ol'__.J. 1*. llaymond, formerly a

rforo ndo^tcd, wlicn
fj / mi adjournment took place.
1 * On Tuesday, tho Governor's Message was

road in both houses. Tho balance of the day/. vras consumed in tho presentation of accounts,f petitions, &
Wo have it from reliable lirivntn mnwM

that the prospoots of the Rlue ltidge railroad
nro brighter than they wore at tlio opening
of tliQ hist sossion. It is admitted on nil
hands that sufficient aid can he obtained to
build and put the road in running order to
the Georgia line, upon the failuro of tho aid
asked by the Company. Not a few members
of the Legislature have changed their viows
on tlio subject, principally those in tho interestof the French liroad road. It may lie
pafcly calculated on, that the l»luc ltidgerailroad will bo completed in a reasonable jlength of time!

Intorcst is felt in tlie con test for Chancel*
lor. Senator Carroi.i., of Edgefield, is a

prominent candidate for tho position.
The re-opening of the African slave trado

is already mooted in tho Legislature. The
discussion of tho subject can do no good ;
besides, it is an impracticable* measure. The
time devoted to it could be profitably spent
in the consideration of important, business
usuany nogiecieu lor cno wantot time.

FireOurusually quiet town was alarmed by
tlio cry of tire late Wednesday night last..

k'l'lie unfinished dwelling of Mr. Harrison
IIavxks was discovered to be on fire in severalplaces, and, notwithstanding the effort*
made, was entirely consumed. No one occu-
jnuti 1110 uuiming. i nern can be no doubt
but tluit it was the net of an incendiary..y lly reference to our Advertising columns, it

(T - _will Lo Keen tlmt tlio council lias ofVcreil a rewardof $50 fur proof sufficient to convict tho
perpetrator of so malicious a deed.

Powder
\Vchave before adverted to tlio fact that

Messrs. .Ion* Bow km & Co. have in successful
operation, in (his vicinity, a first class Powder
mill, 'l'liey have exhibited to us liberal spcciincnsof I lie various kinds of pow<ler mantifac-
turd l>y them, ami wc havo no hesitation in
pronouncing them superior in <~|intlity. The
ability of the Company is ample to All all orders
entrusted to it. In addition to anything we
can say, it is proper to state that tlie State AgricultitriilMocioty, at its late fair in Columbia,
awarded tho Company a premium for the jm>wderplitred on exhibition.
The condition of nffairs with onr "Northern

brothvon"' is such as to forbid further Intnr-
course with them; tliereforo, wo lienrtily eommcn<lhomo ninntiructnrcH to our people, ami
none more readily than the article mentioned
above 1

Declination.
Mr. II. Clkvkland Hunt in no longer a eiinr»«/'..ii.*. *

1MIUMI) in* vuiiotmr. 11(5 r«'<JIIPMH us forehisthanks (o hi* friends for theirtwctiraneoiiof support. Mr. Hunt apeak* of removing
to the Wcat.

T>ROWN)tD.-.Tlio OiiarloHto.i Courier of
Morula)ft fitnte.s JJiat the body of a mnn

«M near the city. It
of a fnilor belongjtjfc

Eleotion for Ordinary.Tho tftl)u!ui'.*tatoinent holow gives tho reIsuit of tho election, on tho 28th ult, for Or(dinary of Pickens district. Thero was hut
littlo excitomcnt throughout tho district in
reference thereto. The vote of tho district
was not as large as usual, which must he as-
oribod to tliiscnuse. Tlio following ia the
stole of the poll:
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In justice to Mr. Johns, it should ho said

that he was not regarded as a candidate.
Mr. Maukt desires us to return his thanks

to the people of the district for the uniform
kindness extended to him during the canvass,and nlso for the very llattcrinir vote whi<>li lw»
rccoivoil.

The Governor's Message.We received tlic UoVorhor's messaga at a late
hour.too Into for insertion this week. It shall
appear in our next, >vitli such comments ns
the document may sceiu (o morit An articleelsewhere, from tin exchange, develops the
more prominent points of the mcss'igo.

The Weather, &c.
The weather has been, and is on Thursday,

remarkably mild for the season, affording an
excellent opportunity for seeding wheat. Ill
miiiuu iiuims ii i.s already grocn, iind growingfinely. We nolico that the fly lirw ft I Looked it
thus early in some of the western States.

The Blue RidgeTheannual meeting of the Stockholders
of the liluc Hidge Railroad Company was
hold in Charleston on the 2'Jd ult. Nine
Directors, namely: Messrs. Edward Frost,
Charles Macbeth, Ilenry Gourdin, Charles
M. Furmnn, George A. Tronholm, Robert
Adgcr, W. C. Dukes, Charlos T. Lowndes
and \V. C. lloyward, were elected to serve
(lie ensuing year. Afterwards, Hon. Kdward
Frost was elected President, and \V. II. Perronncnu,Secretary of the Company.
At the same time, was submitted tlio reportsof tlio President nnd Chief Engineer of

the road, detailing the operations of the last
year. We shall give these roports to our

readers, either in whole or in part, in a short
time.

Admissions to the Bar.
Tlio following gentlemen have been admittedto practice law in tho Omirta of *!»!«

State :

Chan. W Boyd, Jno. P Brown, flco. S
Bui.it, A I) Cohon, Samnol Dibble, W P Kvins,J C C Feuthorston, E II llohmm, M J
Hough, 11 B Hughes, I) W Johnson. W C
Keith, W M Landrum, A 11 Lucas. II L MeGowan.«J II lliee, E 1/ Rivet's,W B Russell,W D Rutherford, .J E Spears, W II Taylor,J II Thomson. M B Ward, (i A Wardlaw, B
J Witlierspoou, .) S Yonnghlood.

NewBookMessrs.Dick & Fitzoek.w.d, of New York,
llivvo SCIlt lis ii nnw hnnl- linnil.inmnl«
entitled " The Secret Out or 1,000 tricks with
Cards." It is not desirable that the public
should bo more familiar with such " tricks "

than it uow in ; therefore, we trust those ^cn.
tlcmcu may be permitted to keep their " 1,(100
tricks " for tlioir own amusement!

LocatedFroma privato letter recently received, we
learn that the Messrs. Mii.i.innix and (lie partywho accompanied them, with the exception
of Messrs. Scott and Siif.j.oh, settled in Mississippi.Their post office is Corrina, Pontotoccounty. They arrived out in good health'
without any serious neehlcnt.

Latest News.Domestic and ForeignAtelegraphic despatch, dated Richmond,
Va., Nov. 28, reports all quiet at Charlcstown.Tliero arc 2,0(X) troops present, nnd
it is generally believed tlmt Gov. AVisc has
information warranting tho assembling of
this extraordinary force Judge Terry Iiuh
been indicted for killing Senator Ilroderick
in a duel, and lias given bail for his appearanceat Court Col. Louis T. Wigfall, a
nativo of this State, has been nominated bv
the democratic caucus as a candidate for the
U. S. .Senate in Texas- The gros* income
of the South Carolina railroad, for the month
of October, troa $103,511.46! fiO.OOO bnloQ
of cottdn was one of the items of income
The HtCniilphijj Indian ban b:c3 wrcckcd, and
ia a total 1o8p. 27 persons a*o known to lie
drowned, nnd 77 others have not. as vet. been
heard from Cortina*, tho Mexican ban'
dit, has invented llrownsvillo with his foree.
Tlio United Stales troops and Toxns Hangers
were preparing to attack him. Great excitementexists throughout Texas in relation to
tho matter A bill has passed the Sonate
of fleorgia for tho pardon of W. A. Choice,
who killed an officer whilst in the act of arrestinghim-."We have Kuropenn ndvicos
to the 14th nit., by the steamer Bohemian.
Tho salci of cotton at Liverpool had been
light, at a slightly lowtr figure. The regen-
cy of Central Italy has been conferred on
Chevalier Bouncompngnie Gen. Soott
has arrived at San Juan, and tliiuks a

] tempornry arrangement can l>o mado on
tho bnsU proposed by President Huclnutnn

Kit Ci\rson, tlio famous inoiiulnjneer,died at Taos, New Mexico, roecntly Tlig
Governor oC Mississippi lias reoomn^ided in
i.;. «. . ,
..... ...u.ion^u III,IV, UJIUII Ul« <?VCIU 01 IUO OJCfl"
tion of u Hliu'^piopiililican President, tliut
lie lie authorized to convene tho Legislaturefor tlio purpose of taking action in tho promisea.

Tiik McKknna Will Cask,.Tlio Lancaster
ledger, of the SiJd, sriys:
A new branch of this interesting enso hnsbeen developed. After tlio decree of the Ordinaryroftising the probato of thoxill in solemnform, n petition was tiled in liin office. prayingfor letters of administration pendente lilt. sienctl

by .Messrs. S. 1J. Massey, Di:;ou Hnrncs, Win.Stevens and Jos. A. Cunningham) The OrdiJnary thereupon issued the usual citation, slidappointed Monday, tlie 4th instant, for n hear!inn. On that day tho exoculors appeared,through their counsel, and filed their groundsj of intervention.
The Ordinary announced his decree on yesI.1 I-lI. *

.vimo.i, Mvvi'iiug 10 gram mo prayer of. the nj>Iplicauts for lectors of luliniuistraii&u/ voticc»and grounds o7appeal to, tl>c Court oT Commonl'leas wcro served instnnter'upon (lie Ordinaryand upou the applicants. by the counsel for tlie
executors; also notice of a motion for a writ ofprohibition to restrain the Ordinary from grantingSuch letters until the appeal can be heard.The motion for a writ of prohibition will hoheard before .bulge AVithors, at Chambers, atCamden, on Saturday nest.
The Enixnuno Ubvif.u* von Octoiikr,.Presents the following interesting series ofarticles: I. Dain's Psychology; 2. A Visjit to Kngluful in 17Y '»; 3. Sir Kmerson Tennont'sCeylon; 4. Cnrlvle's Frederick tho( rent; f>. Tho Crnftiti of Pompeii; 0». TheVirginians; 7. Tho Italian Campaign of1K.VJ; 8. Unpublished Correspondence of\t ..i » - ~

.'imuiiiu; «u ueituim; y. Senior's Jnurnnl inTurkey nml Grocco; 10. Secret Qrgrttmutiousof Trades.

Penning and Clipping*.
New Ai)VERTiSEMKNTd^Attcntion is di.

rccteil to the new advertisements in this issue,
Tub Market..Cotton was felling in Chnrjleston on tlio 28th nit., at II}, with an after

falling off of A cent.

Large Vote..The vote of New York city
is .'>v,y44, tlie democratic. majority being20.180.
_

Ykry Sei.fisu..One of our excUangos advertisesfor two compositors " who don't getdrunk," and adds that " tho editor doos all
the getting drunk necossary to support the
dignity of tho establishment."

a n... ... "
.iv i/.iv ui luuiiixixo..me abolitionists of

Boston evidently regard Brown as "done
for," iiinl arc making preparations for llie
" proper observation " of tlio day. of his oxocution.They propose to mako it a dav of
mourning among all the "freedom shriekcr.s"throughout the country.
Tuk Nc murk.-.Might democrats wore killedat the election riots in Baltimore, Mil., for

voting ! Is this a free mntry ?
Viruinia Ahmin'o..Tlio Richmond Whig*of the 18tl» instant, says: "In all directions.Inalmost cvory county and neighborjhood of tlio State.volunteer companies are

being organized with great rapidity."
a p»r.o.v.~ 1) T T. l
.. . i r. 1u uivk ix. |h i\c\t

Orleans, during tho month of Octobcr and
tlic first three days of November, there were
no less than twenty-live stabbing alfrays nntl
twenty cases of shooting. Of th^se, three
were accidental, and fivo bad prorod fatal,
with the prospect of nn unfavorable tormiuj
ation in «<?vnral cases now u:ider trcatmoti'.

Mr. Fiu.mork Cominu South..Tho MobileMercury says: ' Kx-President Fillmore
has written to M'ino. I,e Vert of his expectationof coming Southward tho coining winter,in which event it is his intention to payher a v'sit at her home irt. Mobile."
Cav Season in Washington..A gay winter,the gayest of the gay ever enjoyed here,

says the Washington States, is expootcd to
commence with the approaching session..
Most of the members of b'Jth branches will
bring their families with thorn. Tho liotelqand boarding houses have fortunately extendedtheir accommodations so ns to probablynnnl.l ll » ' 1 ...

I flu mum lO IllCCl SUCH l'Oi{ll ISI t iuus us mnyhe made by transient sojourners.
SijAVEnv..Notice was given in the MississippiLegislature, tlio 10th instant, by Mr.

Grisham, of tlie futuro introduction of slaves
from abroad into tlie State ; and to legalizethe holding of blacks in bondago introduced
from foreign countries,
Frkk Necrors in Ai.viiaha..[fhe Moot*

gomery Miil says: ' The sentiment is universal.that the first of January, 1862, must
find no single frco negro within tlio limits of
Alabama.
MuiiiTv Paiitu:i:i.\h." I siiv. landlord.i .

tlmt 8 (i dirty towel fur n mint to wipoon !''
Landlord, with n look of amazement, replied:

i» on, yi.u ro mighty partienlnr. Sixty or
aovonty of my boarders hnvo wiped on that
towel tliis morning, and you nro tlie first one
to find fault."

Choice ov a Guakihan..In the GeorgiaIIouko of Representatives a bill l»ns been introducedby Mr. Sprayberry, to allow free
I negroes of fourteon years of age to ehooso aj muster and bo sold into flbwnrv.

</ '

J Im.ves» of ltisnoi' Atkinson*..AVc regretto hear that Bishop Atkinson, of Xortb Carolina,is Hick at Kii'hmond, Vn. with Varioloid.IIgrand child hud died with Small
Pox, and Mrs. Atkinson lind been attacked,but had recovered.
A Good Retort..An orator holding forth

in favor of wnninn. m»ni.l «!«.! #t ftL .
VIIUO". Ull lliyhearers, depend upon it, nothing bent# a goodwife. " I beg your pardon," repliod ono of

Ii'm femalo auditors, a "drunkcfi husbanddoes."'
_

Heavy B.wr,..I>r. Iloyd, tho travellingpeddler, Ims been hold to bail in tho an 111 of$0,000, in Washington city, fyr stealingslaves.
.

'

| I>bepk*T Wiii.li ur thk Wohi.d..Tbo nrtc-1sinn well i*1 Columbus, Ohio, tinvTng icifeliod *

| thvdoplb of 2,3110 foot and 10 inobos.-4 feet 1

and 2 hloho» dcopc* than any otlior woll iij 1
tho world.1ms beou suspended bocause tlio
(l)( appropriation for that purpose was o!c- f
pendod. Ik now lucks only 300 feet and I i
inoh of l)oinp half a milo deep; I ,]

Tim Trhr..A man in Kalatnooza i» train* 1

ing an elk to trot on tho rnoo uoorse. Tlio I 1

oik 1ms ulready trotted against a horso for a N

purse of seven htihdrod dollars, winning tlio N

prise by n loug dicta nee. | r

I'i i.Ii-qcracv..A /wn-gont joker calls '

Ilolloway and lirundeth tlio nill-i\rn of the
medical profession.
Covri.ETKU..Tho Spartanburg ami Uuion

railroad has boon completed. ,,

1)tat 11 or a Hf.uo..Dr. Jas. F. Loo, of <
Klizabctli City, X. C'., tlitMl on the 10th ifiHt.'t

j Mr. Leo was engaged in some of tho Into In- "

dinn struggles, ftml served his country faith- J 1

fully and honorably in tho late Mexican war,
Hmving borno a gallant part in crowning tlio fAmerican arms with tho brilliant victory
achieved at Uncnii V ista.

c
A Good UkasoM..A retired schoolmaster <1

excuse* liis passion for angling by sa}-ing 1
that, from constant hnbit he nover feels quite '
himself unless be is handling the rod. *

Duodecimo "N'bdm'no..Tom Thumb is 1
about to bo married to a lady of his own size. .

What a funny little Lilliput-icularity will u

| tlio Thumb in the cradle bo, proljftbly! ltv
the way, should not a baby, smaller than f
Thumb himself, bo *moro properly named T
Littlo-Fingcr ? c

The Scriptures..Tho word of God must {he nearer to us than our frioiuls, dearer to us t
than our liven, sweeter to us than our liberty, h
and ploasunter to us than all earthly com- i
forts. t
A Sinoci.ah Cask..A girl died at East

Cambridge, Massachusetts, a few days since, j
ui smoii-pox, iiiduccil l>y cutting the hand ^with glass, followed l)y maltreatment. which
is said to liavo turned the wound into the £Above disease.

l'lUKnxs..The largest "roost" now known a
in in tho Chenango Swamp, Crawford county, v

I' Pa. The roosting place is ten miles square ; )
and, when the editor of tho Astabula S-'iUinct a

was there, there were 100 men on the ground.
ine virus arc numbered bv millions. One 1

man kilK*«l four dozen :it a single shot, ami
nine hundred in tlio night ! j (i
The Lam*..Tlio*. K. H. Cobb and llich- *

unl Clark ha\'o been elected to codify the '
laws of tleorgia. j ^

Fires.*.The (Jeorgia CHurn is infonnod
by a contractor for ono of tho gin mnuufuo- 0

taring establishments of the State, that there a
have been no less than thirty gin houses I
burnt in Talbot, ami othor counties of Gcor.
gia, within a few \vook«.
Tkruor Stuk'kks"..Fred Douglas lins gone {

to England, I)r. IIowo to Canada, and Oorrit c
Smith to the Lunatic Asylum. The two
f»nier have taken to their heels for fear of t
being summoned by the Courts of their conn- t

j try as witnesses, and it mi^ht ho accomplices I 1
to tho commission of the greatest crimes c

known to our laws, while the latter unfortu- '
nato hns temporarily lost his utind's balance 1
from the same cause.

I
Counterfeits..TheChestor Sfaivhivil un- *

derstands that notes of the denomination of I
$1 and $'2, purporting to be on the Hank of
Chester, are in circulation in the Southwest. 4

Xo bank in South Carolina, but the Hank *

of ttie State of South Carolina, is. allowed to jis&uo bills under So. '

Ron?. ox a Rail..In Helena, Arkansas 1
on Wednesday of last week, nil old man
from New York, who expressed himself | *

an Abolitionist, was taken up ami Indeed in
jail. Next morning he was taken out and |carried upon a rail to the wharfhoat, followed ,Ihy tpiito a crowd of loafers and hoys, lie j ,
was then ordered to leave the State. ]

IIiuiitwi.t'TEM..Ralph Waldo Kmorson, ]
. t~..» »«._ 'it .

..... iwi.nuui mo iiuiuoiii rempic, iJjston,
spoke of John Brown us " The S lint, whose ]fate yet hangs in snHpomie, but whoso mar
tyrdom, if it shall be perfected, will make tthe gallows an glorious as the cross."

AVomen Farmers..The womon in Minnesotafind profitable employment in farming. !
It is stated that the farm work in that State
is now performed by about half as many fe- j

I nudes as males. I
I Stand a 1{\d Ciiamk.. " Suspiciouselmr- jnctcre" stand but a bad chance now in the '
Southern States. Tlicy arc arrested wher- j J
over tboy are found.and a man who ennnot jgive a proper account of bimsolf, and is found I
lurking about with no yieiblo means of sup- !
port, is npt to undergo a very strict exiuniua- jtion. This, at leaat, may rid us of many i

| vagabonds, too buy to work, and dopraved
onOugh to do misohief.

,

Moke Cuttok Burnt..Wo learn from the
ITunteville, (Ala.; Advocate, that the gin ,house of Movjra. Nicholas and 1). C. Dnvi.*,in Mud'i8on county, wan burnt on Saturdayla^t, together with iilinnt 70 (Wi < <

«n VI! seed vOtton. It is supposed to have been not '

on fire by one of the negroes of tlio place.
Ax Insuroknt i>r Canada..Franois Jack- ]

noil Merrinm, of Iiofltou, who was reported t
to hnto been with Drown in the ilarpor'o (
Ferry insurrection, nnd subsequently to have <S
died of hi* wonnda 5« IM.Sln.l~t~t.i- '. uwv>|miiii, id nnvc, 1

and at present in Cimtvfo.
j CuJfTiCT Kn.i.fcn..The Wetumpkn, (Ala.) '

Sspectator sfiy« a convict nnmcd Woi. (Jriffiih 1

was shot while in a state of rebellion, by l)r- *!
Burrowrt, ofie of the Iomccs of tho State prison,on Thursday; killing him insUptly.

i

Cci'ii) A mono tjiKOi.n Folks'..Fcrer Hoion,Sr., nnd Miss l'titavy IMy, woro united
11 mnrringc near Klngsl»ur\% X. 0., on frho
I5ih iuet. The groom 7<>. nnd tlie Urido 7-.
St\tf. I'miON Fui.i,.-*-'l'lio Xew Jert-ry

Jt'ite l'rlson now contains 340 prisoners, Itw
norc than the piison wa» ever intonded to
iccomtnmlivto, on tlio principle of solitary
loniinciiuMit. Forty-one prisoners were re*

icived in one month, audj>oi»c of the Courts
vill incot again in two or three week", ami
vill most likely swell tho number. Within
i week sixtoon prisoners were received from
I mlsun ami fourteen from Kssex counties.

The MessageInlaying boforo our readers the nottual
iR'Siia^e of Uuvcrnor (Jint, it is not pecuniaryto make any extended comments.
I'ho document is well written, oloar and
oneise, and will, we hope, bo rend withntentiouby all who take an interest in State
flairs. \Vc will notice briefly most of the
eeommendations contained ill the message1.
The Governor is ol" miiuion that. i>ortnin

lardinul prinoij lea should govern leglslnion,vr/ : to eollcot uo more taxes than is
lecessary to carry on tlio State tJoveruinent
iconoinioally, mul to avoid creating a new,
,nd provide for the extinuuishtnent of the
trosont publio debt. Thin, lie think;),
oads to emigration on account of heavyuxution.
The Hanks are reported in a sound and

lealthy condition, A modification of the
Vcl I'l'DllirilHI' r» itiu-fiiSli niimmit "C I"""'-

.. n|nun;
hi haud is suggested.
The progress of the notv State Capitol is

iivomlilv spok <>f, and the estimated appropriationa t>ed tor (3400,'000,00,) is reomniendedt 1 Ijo made by the Legislature.The (lovcrnor states that in making his
our of Reviews, ho found gre:it disinelinaionto perforin Militia duty. The subjeet
»eing in the hands of a Militia duty Comnission,ho makes no speeial reeommenduion.

lie rceommends a ohango in the road
aw, suggesting the substitution of n small
fix in place ot' days work On tlio roads..
L'liis has bcQii often recommended, and it is
generally boluvod the changc would be
Khicftciul.
ilo suggests more vi^id laws relating to
white man being kept on a plantationkhore there arc quantity of slaves, all i!:e
ear round. The suggestion is a good 0110,ml should he acted upon.In relation to the Normal School estab!..»i /11 i . <
ijmuju 111 v iKincMion, mo uovornor makes
11 adiuirublo suggestion in order to equaliseits benefits between girls living in tho
ity and those residing in the country. As
he law now stands, the pupils from the incriorhave to pay tor their own boaid in
he city, the amount paid for which, would
dueato them well in institutions at home.
He ppcuks favorably of the managementf tlic liVnnlic Anjlm", nmV rmnimuionjc

n appropriation of $50,000 for the crocionof a new building.
The >South Carolina College and the

dilitarv Academics receive the favorable
lotice the^- deserve, and a continuance of
lie lostenug carc of the Legislature i.s rcoinmynded.
I'pon tho subject of our Federal llelaions,the Governor is emphatic, lie Baysruly.and would that tho conviction could

>e forced upon the minds of every South:ruman.the Harper's Kerry is an illusrationof the first act in the drama to he
icrforuied in a Southern theatre. He adlionishcsus to put 110 trust in parties or
'residents, and faithfully warns his fellow

itizensnot to commit themselves to any['residential aspirant, lie urge*. upon the
legislature to take such measures, as theyIc'cin proper and expedient, to obtain uniyand concert of action among the SouthernStaffsT Ho despairs of living lonirer
a peace and harmony in the Union, and
iertaluly tho events which arc now takingil.iace, tlie tone of public sentiment at the
N'orth, and the recent verdict of the peopleif that section in their late election is conirmation,strong and positive f the truth
jf his convictions*.

It is not necessary to add that we entirely
concur with our Executive in all he saysmder the head of Federal Relations. We
liope and believe that the Legislature, bytheir action, will mardfcut that they, too,
sufficiently comprehend our dangers, and
proceed to provide the necessary remedies
by such precautionary action as they think
the exigencies of the times require.. ColumbiaUurduin.

HxniTKMKVV IV U'li i i IML-uimiii

N»c Charleston ('nitricr contains a letter
giving nn account of a jrreat excitement in
Williamsburg. Two Northern teachers,\V. J. l>odd and 1C. A. 1'. Hamilton, have
been living ns private tutors in the familiesof Messrs. Henry (\ Shaw and S. J.
Bradley for upwards of a year ; but since
thft llarp''r'« herry sfT«ir, hnvn nneoiuo object#of suspicion. A meting of citizens
was called, and they were requested to leave.
The gentlemen in whose family they are,
>ppouc the action of the meeting, as reflectingupou them. At a supscqucnt meeting,it was determined to permit tlio ol>)0xi0USindividuals to retll»in until tbrvlr
present schools expire, one oh tho 1st, the
jther on the 115th of December.
Statk Aid to Railroad* intiikOkokii.vLKoihi.atukk..We learn from our[1corgia oxchnitgcfl that:
" The State aid hill of Mr. King, of

Jlynn, has been engineered through tho
denote without so much ns n single amend-
nt'ii!/ or alteration, and with comparativelyittlc dixcuHsimi for ho momentous a enbioct.tt passed the Senate'on Tuesday, with noliscusrtioi* whatever, by a iiiajority of twalvc.)n Wednesday, a .strong oilort to rceoniidorwas made by the opponents of the bill,>ut it waa defeated by rt vote of 00 to 61."
We are informed by Cant. W. T. Dreninn,of the neighborhood of CnlliouirHdill*that he haft gathered from a Mingleore of cotton during tho present kosm.u,,030 pound*. 'J he variety of cotton 5khe Uoyd I'rolifie. Who can beatilit.s ?.

[Abbeville J'rcts.
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I Terrible nnd Ffttrl AccidentIA inost terrible. nvcidcut, followed by tlio
j most ctiH:introu.<» con.wiuonccfl to life uml
limb, occurred yestercfiy nl'tcroporu »t tlio
ruina of tlit (,Votr;il Ituil llojul KlcVntor,
which waa burned en MomLiy cYoniii/*, Tth
iiwt. There w:ip an immciirie fpiantity of
irniiii in the Hlovntor lit the time of tho

' fire.about 2i)0,00(J bitahels.«nd tlii.s, althoughpartially burned, whs not so badly
injured but that it uttrncted a crowd of our

poorer cfti/.ens to obtain it, at an low a rate
tlx fx>.s«$iblo. Kversince the lire, it has been
selling at from two to three slid]ings a bag,
the buyers using it for the purpose of feedingto stock of nil kinds.
The walls of the Klevulor, partially fallen,.still remained since the burning in it

very shaky and dangerous condition, an averageheight of forty feet, and daily quite
a crowd, principally women, Imirc Iaym on

tlio s^iot buying tlio damaged gram, ana

carrying it uir in small carls for bags.V 06torJay, as previously, a crowd wivs '

between tbo two Western walls, in irlifuti
those having charge of the grain wore sol!- >

ing it, when, with scarcely a premonition,
the second wall to the Mast fell inwards on
the vacancy, crushing down a number (tho
real number hits not boon ascertained,) and
burying thorn beneath the ruins. A minijber were thrown in tlio crock by tbo fall,
but were, fortunately, rescued therefrom
by some men at work on canal boats and
vessels near by.

Inimcdiatciv a crowd collected, and tho
most earnest endeavors wero made by a bodyof moil to rescue, if possible, those unfortunatelyburied beneath the ruin?, and
to recover the dead.
The first brought out, after severe labor,

wuh n poor woman who was strickcn faeo
downward into the grain. Ilor lower (
limbs were frightfully crushed, and it is
impossible that she can survive. She was

dying when taken off. Wc did not ascertainher name.
The next romoved was a German woman,

the. wife of .John (iavdner, residing 011
ii,.- i..i.
i 1 vi livun »» MiJ ml w»\v;ii

.short off, and slio was lying on her
breast when she wa8 foiled. I lor body,
otherwise, was crushed out of all shape,
and Wiusa innss of gore ami wounds.
The third taken out was the body of a

widow woman named Ilridjjct Kelly, who
resided at the house of Martin I'oach, on
the corner of Michigan ami Klk .streets..
Her body Wan entirely crashed by the vast
weight which hud fallen upon it, and everybone in her body was broken.
There was supposed to be <|uite a numberof others under the ruins, but in re-

gnrd to thiathcro nro many conflicting statement*.()nc man, who had been shovelinggrain' almost beneath the wall, but who
had stepped over to the opposite wall for
a moment, says there was a large crowd
present, and that a large number of them
woro ptrUbU Jotvn ()u tlm nnutrary, Mr.Williams, tho mail who was selling the
grain at tho time, states that there were
but few around at the time, as most of
them had gone home to dinner, lie thinks
that all who were buried beneath the wall.
the women mentioned.were got out.

At one o'clock the wprkmcn stopped digging,convinced that no more use for their
labor existed, while in the opinion of tho
U1UM.U Hiuuiiu, II mimuiT I'UII remained 1)0twecntho clcbris of tile wall ami an iuimcnscpile. of wheat which poured over
from a largo bin in the adjoining compartment,when the wall fell.
The greatest excitement prevailed for

hours in the vicinity of the accident, the
agony ami suspense of husbands, wivo* and

; parents, in regard to. those buried in (lie
ruins, being painful to behold. We saw
the husband of Mrs. (lardnor sitting on
l.'ic trout seat of ft lumber wagon, in which
lay the crushed nrul shapeless remains of
his wifo, alternately shrickinu with sorrow
anil nirony, anil laughing like u maniac at
his calamity.

This accident occurred in eonspcjiiencoof the injury the walls hail received from
the severe heat of the fire, also in a measureweakened by the heavy storms of Sundayand the weather experienced since.

llujfufo C'onrlrr, 1 Ctth iitxt.
Kkpv.ntant Krcrrivkm..Some of tho

runaway slaves who came North are greatlydisappointed at tho condition of the free
i»cp*«w, and arc glad to get hack to the pro-
Uction of BOinc or.o capable of providingtor thorn. A llichmona Vn., pspor *ays:A iifgro womnn.nnnicd Murgaret 1'riee,emancipated fifteen years hjto by a Mr.
Price, was at t!io Mayor's Court, yesterday,for tlio purpose of taking the initiatory stcjwfor bein;* sold into slaver}*. She had b<*eu
in Philadelphia, and experienced the " ad-
v.iiiui^ch oi negro mo in tiio A'ortli; andher preference having settled decidedly uj on"Old Virginia/' she comes hark with
n determination to remain if possible.Tbo above reminds e* of a cuso tlurt recentlycamc to our knowledge. A gentlemnnwho went from Connecticut to n SouthemState, several years ago, and bccamotho owner of slaves, niado a visit to tlioNorth, thtre yearn ago, bringing with liirtfamily a middlc-sgml woman, ill tho capacityof nurse.between whom and bin familythere had been a strong attachment..At. »t«n 11 *

w-Q-r, «-T.-L. nuucill was lnUUCCd to
run off to Canada.and tl»e ownor, Makingno effort to recover her, pursued hi»journey. v\fter hia return Smith, the gentlemanr^icived a letter from Ohicngo, statingthat the woman hnd fled from Cnnnda,and was then in that city, dcHirmui of returningto her old friciidft. Ho replied,ni- n * ' - -
...... .....v.i no ma iiiniiiy iia(1 valued lior,he could not rcceive licv back ; that noI runnwiiy ncrvmit ofrnld over return to hitfhouse; that hnving chosen her eourso, sho
whs »t liberty to continuo it unmolested..Slio him induced others to intcreedo forher, but up to tlic present tuno inoffoetunlly.[AVw Har*n K*gl*ter,
Thk I'iiknhi ihioaihtoan..Thc Ash.

\j,«p News, of tlio 21th, oontainn tho reji>ort of Mnjor McCnlln, Chief Knginccr oftho proposal French Brond Itnilroad. Ho *

proposes tho adoption of n temporary track


